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SOCIAL CALENDAR !

Wednesday, February 18
' Woman's Foreign. Missionary society of Leslie

Memorial church will meet with Mrs. Cnarlee Vick, Gar-
den Road, 2 o'clock, - - :

Past Nobel Grand association will meet at home of
Mrs. Addle Hammer, 810 Marion street, 7:80 p. m.

J Missionary society Calvary Baptist church f will
meet this afternoon. at2:30 o'clock, with Mrs. Edward
Schunke, 924 North Church street.

East Central, eircle'of First Methodist ehurch entertain

.members of South Central icirele at Jlome of
Mrs. E. E. Gilbert; t oeiock. : ' ,

Salem Garden dub will present Miss Elizabeth Pat-t- ee

in lecture at Woman's clubhouse. -
. i

Mrs. C. R. Prltchard hostess to South circle of First
Christian-- church, covered dish luncheon 11:00 o'clock, .

at her iome, 71 Highland avenue.;
Ladies Auxiliary to Willamette Aerie No.- - 2081,

fraternal order; of Kaglee, initiation. Fraternal temple.
1 South East circle of First Methodist church. 2:30

'o'clock, tMrs. R. O. Balderee, 185 South 15th street.".
! Lucy Ann circle of First Methodist church, one
o'clock luncheon guest of Mrs. M. Schmuck, .at C.

home, 149 Court street.. . r i ... , ;

Colonial Tea Will
Be "Open House"

The colonial tea given by the
n.nrifni nf tha American Revo
lution each year and Bponsored
for. the' sake of the scnoiarsnjp
loan fund, will be one of the at-

tractive event of the weak at the
Hal D. Patton home Saturday af-

ternoon between the hours of S

and 5 o'clock. . - ."! r.".
'. This is one of the few "open

house" " events given by the
Daughter, and it is one of the
prettiest of the social events for
which they are hostess during the
year. . An invitation is extended to--
all the matrons and maids or &a-le- m

to eall during the tea hours
Saturday and enjoy the program
which is beins. arranged.

An outstanding Jeature. of the
program la a style show with a
group 'Of young maids from Sa
lem, Silverton, Jerrerson, woofl-bnr- n,

Albany and Dallas model-
ing the gowns, which will be of
old-fashion- ed style. There will be
at least 15 types of old-fashion- ed

gowns 'modeled during the after-
noon. " -

! Members of the Children of the
American Revolution, will assist
In receiving and In serving. The
committee in charge of the ar-
rangements la Miss Ruth 'Hulif-so-n,

chairman. Mr. B. L. Steeves,
Mr. Homer Smith, Mrs. Francis
Cornell, Mrs. E. L. Loose, Miss
Nina McNary, Mrs. John Carkins,
Mrs. G. Ivan Putnam, Mr. J. Ly
man Steed, Mrs. R. G. BaMerree,
Mrs. G. C. Rigelman, Mrs. H. S.
Plnkerton, Miss Lillian Applegate
and Mrs. C. A. Sprague.

The scholarship loan ' fund of
the D.' A. R. lias kept one young
woman in Willamette university
for the past two years, in addi-
tion to helping others. The funds
from Saturday afternoon will also
be used ' in assisting .Willamette
university students,- - -

r Many of the.members of Chem-eke- ta

chapter wilt be in Colonial
dress for the tea hours Saturday.

;' Brush Crees viola Larson
was hostess to a group of young
folk at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Larson, Sat-
urday night, v Music and games
whiled away the evening and at
midnight supper ' was served by

H
. - Thursday, February 19 ' r

:
,

"

Social meeting of the
held at 2:00 o'clock, with Mrs. S. B. Taylor, 1795 Fair-ground- s.

Road. V ' - J ". ,
Chapter GP. E. O. sisterhood, guest day at home,

of Mrs. B. E. Fisher, 515 Market street;: chapter A B.
and unaffiliated guest in city special guests.
' Hayesville Woman's club, S o'clock, home ef Mrs.

.Clark Richie. . . :
: .. ;

Brush College helpers, Mrs. Charles McCarter, 2:00
o'clock. , . T " ' -

r , Regular meeting, W. B. A Woman's clubhouse, f
o'clock; ;iacmbership urged U attend.

i I v : Friday, February 20 . ..' .

4 Wesley an guild, Jason

Mf&3B. S ttitesinan f

Is Hostees
--. Roberts Mr. Bud Statesman

and Mrs. Esther Query were host
esses to the Q. T, club members
at a" lovely Valentine luncheon
Thursday, at .the home of Mrs.
StuteEman, In .Salem. The Val-
entine motif was used in decorat
ing the dining room. - Red carna
tions centered the attractive ta-
bles and were used about the
guest rooms. . : . -

.

A. unique feature of the after
noon was a cake- - - exhibit. The
members brought miniature cakes
which were sampled - by three
Judges. Mrs. - Forest Edwards
took first - prise - and Mrs, Bliss
Fidler second. ;r .

v
.-i

- In a pusxle contest given by the
hostesses, Mrs. H. B. Carpenter
won first, prize and Mrs. Forest
Edwards second.
. Those enjoying the afternoon
were Mrs. Alice . Coolidge, Mrs.
Roy'Rlce Mrs. John Orsborn,
Mrs. J. : p. -- Bressler, Mrs. ,W. C.
Pettyjohn, Mrs..- - Forest Edwards,
Mrs. H. B. Carpenter, Mrs. Flora
Holleyi Mrs. Gordon Bowman,
Mrs. - N. P. KngeJ, Mr. W. V.
Johnson,' Mrs. B. D. Fidler, Mrs.
S. C Davenport, Mrs. Mary .Wat-
son and Mrs Buster Kleen. :.

--
.. . .... ,.;

'

Turner- - The Turner W. C.
ita annual "white rib

bon tea,'. and Frances E. Wil- -
lard, memorial, program Wednes
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs; : J. R. Co, Mrs. E. J. Gil- -
strap conducted devotiens.- - , The
program; centered.' aroundl the
life of Frances E. Willard. , .

- Those taking a part in the read-
ings, xnusie and poems, were
Mrs., J. -- R. Cox,' Mrs. E. C. Bear,
Mrs.' B. J.- - Gfletfap; Mrs.VG. W.
Farrls, Mrs. :i W. t S. Burgoyne,
Mrs. L. J. Rowley- - and Mrs. Fv C.
Gunning. Mrs. E. S. Prather had
charge of the program. A gift of-
fering was recelfed for the WW--
lard memorial fund. A. short bu
iness meeting followed. The cor-.
responding secretary was asked
to write. to the Marion county
legislators regarding H. B. " 139.
Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne, vice presi-
dent, was made president to fill
the of fice , left - vacant through
resignation. A social hour con
cluded Ihe afternoon. ! r '

Ladles present were Mrs. I. H.
Small: Mrs. R. O. Wltzell. Mrs.
R. Lee Thelssen, Mrs. G. W Far-
rls, Mrs. L. J. Rowley, Mrs. Chi-
na Bones,' Mrs. Mildred Cox, Mr.
Agnes Bear, Mr. Hazel Stewart,
Mrs. Susan Gerarden, Mrs. E. S.
Prather, Mrs. F. C. Gunning,
Mrs. W. S. Burgoyne and Mrs. E.
J. Gilstrap ;

Rlckreail The members and
a number of friends of the Rlck-
reail ladies', aid .were. delightfully
entertained at the home of Mrs.
I. A. Dempsey Wednesday after-
noon by Mrs. Dempsey and Mrs.
T. S. Burch. ;

Entertainment for the after-
noon, centered around the birth-
days of : Lineoln ' and Washington
with St. Valentine's day receiv-
ing Its share ot honors In the dec-
orations and favors. .

Roll - call of members was re-
sponded to by quotations and
anecdotes from the lives ' of --the
two beloved ,r presidents - and "

many interesting points w ere
brought out amonjg the most in-
teresting being the tree' planting
project being .carried out this
spring to honor the two hun-
dredth anniversary - of the birth-
day of Washington which will oc-
cur in 1932. ; . . : :,. . ;

Notice was read of the next
meeting of-- Polk county federal
tion .of club of which the Rlck-
reail Is a member to be held at
Brush College February. 27. -

Also an Invitation was received
from the Oak Grove ladies aid to
attend and participate in a quilt

Society Editor

ladies of G. A. R. will be

Lee church, . Washington

Jefferson Honoring tbelr
father, T. A. McKee, on his sevent-

y-eighth birthday, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles . McKee entertained
with a family dinner Thursday
evening at their home'. near the
north city limits of Jefferson.
Covers were placed for the honor
guest, T. A. McKee, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J, Denson. Carlton; .Floyd Den--
son, corvallis; William E. North,
Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc
Kee, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynes,
Mr. . and Mrs. T. O. Keeter and
son . Herman 'and .Mr. and Mrs.
Paul McKee, all of this commun
ity, and the host and hostess, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McKee. -

; , -

Aum'sville The .Woman's sew
ing club met at the home of Mrs.
04 Snyder . Tuesday afternoon.
The. member were entertained
with the radio home makers club
of Corvallis-- and- - also worked on
quilt blocks which will be used
for future P. T. A. work. Those
present, were Mrs. Charles Mar
tin, Mrs. A. Klecolson, Miss Pom-eroy-",

Mrs. E. Wallace. --Mr. M.
MeCollough, Mrs. a Snyder. ;

Annual Guest Day
.Observed by r .

' One ot the --prettiest social af
fair of the year for the Etokta
club 1 the observation of its An
nual f guest day. Tnia social oc-east- ion

was observed . Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. J.
Ray Pemberton . - between the
hours of 2:30 and five o'clock.
; A program of music and read
ings was given .by Bernetta Ed
wards, Harriett Adams, Mrs.. E.
Carlson, Helen Pemberton, Mrs.
S. Darlow Johnson, and Mrs.' Ma-
son Bishop, i 't v."-"- ,- !...';...
i Presiding at the attractively ar-
ranged tea table was Mrs. Vard
Hughe and Miss Gertrude Eakin.
Mrs. A.-- J. Vick, Mrs. C. Ellison,
and Mrs. Mason-- Bishop made up
the social committee and were as-

sisted at the tea hours by Miss
Rachel Pemberton. ;

The guest rooms were arranged
in color scheme of yellow with
daffodils, accacia and : yellow
taper used to carry the motif." At
least 50 women called during tbe
afternoon hours.- -

- One of the outstanding events
of the afternoon was the narrative
discussion given ' by Rer; W. C.
Kantner, concerning his experi
ences at circuit rider. Tbe club
has been studying early Oregon
history. and this talk was thus
made doubly interesting.

jLumsvllle Mr. - Charles Mar-
tin entertained with a dinner Sat-
urday night In honor of Mrs. H.
Riches' and Miss Gwen Martin's
birthdays. Those present were
Mr. and - Mrs. ,. Riches, ;. Mr. and
Mrs. B. - Warn Empey, Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Mountain, Mrs. Ella
England -- and daughter Lucille,
Charles Martin, , Charlotte and
Gwen " Martin. .. Mrs. Martin ' was
assisted by her daughter Mar--
garette. Those - coming . later In
the evening were Leota Bradley,
Mildred Rancher, Helen Zuber,
Leonard Lee, George Towle. .Wal-
ter Getchell, Jack Kadew, Marion
Shoemaker,. Alva Keene, James
Taylor- - and Leonard - Zuber. The
evening was spent In , music and
game. Refreshments were serv
ed at a late hour. "

e

Silverton , Mrs." W. C Lar
son and Mrs. -- Silas Torvend were
Joint hostesses for Trinity Dor-
cas society at' the home wof the
former .Tuesday night.

At .the short business meeting
over which Mrs. M. G. Gunderson
presided, the members . elected
Mrs. Adolph Han gen to fill the
vacaney left by Mr. Otto Legard
who resigned as secretary. The
group also voted to work toward a
mimeograph tor Trinity church.

.Following the business meeting
the evening was spent in prepar
ations tor tbe birthday .party so
cial which the society will spon-
sor on the evening, of February
20. .. Lunch was ' served " at the
close of the evening with Mrs. E.
Klemmlek assisting the hostesses.

; . " ' . .
- - - " .. . ;

Hubbard Mrs. C. C. Geer of
Salem, piaho teacher of the Hub-
bard school, presented her be-
ginners class in a recital Monday
afternoon , at the - Ivan Stewart
home.' .

'" ' . " .

fTho prognswaLiJlven by
Tresa McMannis, Buna Stewart,
June Crolsant, Marie Boje, Gor-
don Boje and Jimmie . Stewart,
Barbara Cornell.

birthday party, in church parlors;; entertain, members
of-the church, beginning at I o'clock. Program; supper,
hour following . . ; -

.

First Spiritualist church circle, Mrs. Lucille Ba-
ker, 590 Union street,-- o'clock.- - . .

. - Unitarian Alliance of First . Unitarian church,
luncheon; program; Emerson room of church.

Council of church women of Salem, Jason Lee Mem-
orial church, H o'clock, all day meeting.? .
. . Mrs. L. Mickelson, 1510 South Commercial street,
hostess for social meeting of auxiliary to U. S. W. --V.;
Mrs Mary Miller assistant hosteas. ;

If Saturday, February 21 -

: 'Colonial tea sponsored by Daughters of American
Revolution, 3-- 5 o'clock, at Hal D. Patton home Court
street. "

. .

Little Light Bearer, party between hours of 2 and
4 o'clock, in social rooms of First Methodist church.

All day meeting, federated woman' club of Polk
county, at Brush College school house.

T.-- 4 A worlr exhibition' to be
held by the Orchard Heights and
Oak Grove societies Jointly,. Feb-
ruary 21 at the Oak Grove
grange hall. ? : . ' .

; The ' society "voted 110 to the
Red Cross fund for drouth relief.
;

; Mrs. Ines- - Miller of Oregon
Normal school gave an Interest-
ing : talk on "Beautlficatlon ot
Oregon -- highways,, e s p e e i a 1 ly
those in Polk county with special
reference - to unsightly fence
rows, bill boards and rubbish
heaps. - -

e

Scio Wedding is -- '
Pretty Event

Scio MIrt Gloria Long, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Long,
became the bride of Glen Thurs-
ton, .son of 'Mr. and Mrs. R. S.
Thurston, " Tueedray afternoon 'at
2 o'clock in a quiet - home wed-
ding at which Rev. Henry Albers
Of Albany officiated.

Miss Edith Pentney and Miss
Georgia : Whitney-- " sang, 'The
Sweetest Story Ever Told," after
which 'the bridal - couple took
their "places. - ;

They were attended by Georgia
Whitney as bridesmaid and Har-
old Thurston as best man.

The bride wore ' a green silk
crepe dress - and carried a bou-
quet of pink, carnations. The
room was beautifully decorated
with .bouquets ot hellchrysums
and anemones. '

: - - ... m m m

- Jefferson Mr. and "Mr. M. E.
Richardson accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. James Weddle attended
a birthday dinner party Sunday
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. Rol
la Ramp, of Marions The occasion
was the anniversaries of ; Mrs.
Ramp's grandmother, Mrs. James
Weddle and f h'er.v: sister. ; Mr
Frank Williamson. . Twenty-on- e

relatives', were . present. Mrs.
Ramp and .Mrs. Williamson . will
be remembered: as Georgia and
Marcel Epley,- - who formerly lived
In Jefferson. .Other relatives pres
ent from Jezferaon were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Weddle and - daugh
ter Helene Jack Bllyeu and Mr,'
and Mrs. Melvin Epley.

Independence --Sigma ,T h e t a
Delphians met at the home '.of
Mrs. Asa B. Robinson Monday af-
ternoon. : .The lesson topic Was
Seventeenth Century Painters of
Flanders, of Holland. ' The pro-
gram was given by Mrs. L. I.
Bursell, Mrs. M.'J. Butler. Mrs.
A. B. Robinson, Mrs. J. H. Hart,
Mrs. E.' M. Wunder,": Mrs. D. A.
Hoag. Mrs. C. O. Sloper. Miss Ma--
ble Rlddell, Mrs. W. H. Cockle,
Mr. E. . M. Ebbert. Mrs. a DeUa
Butler , continued . her .travelogue
by telling about Paris.

Hasel Green Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Schnider entertained with
bridge Friday evening.- - The high
scores were won by C. J. Stupfel
and Mrs. B. -- C. Zellnskl.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Edward, .'Haines,- - Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Zelinskl, Mr. and Mrs..
Willie Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
Penny, Mr., and- - Mrs... B. , C. Zel
inskl, j Carl Jetzen, . Ben Belrfom,
Mr. and Mrs. .CJ. Supfel of
Hayesville, Mr. and Mrs. . Joseph
Domogalla of Salem,, Paul Zelin-
skl, Salem; James Sennelder.

Turner - Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Bear entertained- - with a dinner
Sunday. . complimenting ' their
daughtar,Mrs. R. E. Stewart, who
soon . leaves with her young son
for her home In Minnesota.

and

-?- -

m

Announcement
Mr. J. B. Chamberlain, well-know- n

here as EASY Washer repiresentative,
is now with the Portland Gas & Coke
Co., selling the famous EASY Wash-
ers, also Simplex Ironers and Gas
Clothesdryers. fir

Mr. Chamberlain ' will 'continue servicing1 their
. Easy Washers as hereto.' Phone . 373 ' or --call at

Gas Salesrooms
f L - J6tte er High .

sen assisting.
Attending were Helen Elton,

Althea Marie Meyer, Alma Ander
son, Sylvia Haerl, Margaret Gle
xik, Annabell Jensen, Chariots
Goplerud.; Alvln "Anderson, Milo
Grace, Irl Grace, Elmer Grace, Ar-d- en

Miller, Norman Jensen, Mar
Tin Jensen, Ludvig Meyer and Mr;
and Mrs. Hans Jensen. .

Encinitis Club :
J-Ha-

s

Dinnef Meeting
Members of the 'Encinitis club'

met in the Silver Grill room of
the Gray Belle Tuesday night
for the regular dinner meeting.
Miss Ruth - Rulifson and Mrs.
Elizabeth Gallaher were special

'guests. -

Members present were Alice
Falk, Gertrude Cbamberlln,' Bet-
ty Elofson, Helen Richardson,
Mildred ' Wunkoop, Leila Park,
Anona Welch, Elizabeth Welch,
Evelyn Paulson; Mabel Wieder-keh- r.

La Vada Carter, Esther Hll--

man. Marguerite. Farmer, uene- -;

vleve Anderson, MaDei jurn,
Mildred Judson, Dorothy Franks,'
and Bessie Tueker,'

Jeferson-rMrs- . W, J. Looney
was - hostess for . the Jefferson
Woman's club Wednesday after-
noon at her home near the south,
city limits of Jefferson. Mrs. Cora
Peabody and: Mrs. Paul Smith
were assisting hostesses. -

Mrs. M. D. Looney gave an in--
terestlngtory-o- f the-op- era -'- Lu-.
cia Dl Lammermoor. - ' .

!

The program was brought tola
close with a piano solo by. Mrs.
J. O. Van Winkle. .

-- During the social hour lunch-
eon was served by the hostesses,-aasiate- d

by ' the Misses Ruby

: ' Brush Creek Mrs.- - Anna K.
Jensen entertained a tew of the
neighbors at a quilting party et-
her home Tuesday afternoon. Af-
ter a few hours of quilting the
women. enjoyed lunch served by
the hostess. Those present were
Mrs. M. J. Madsen, Mrs. Martin
Jorgenson, Mrs. C. I. Benson, Mrs.
O. Hatteberg, Mrs. O. S. Hauge
and Mrs. Jensen.

y
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Society
Annive rsry Is

Honored With
Reception

: " In a' eommemeratlon of the
twelfth, birthday annlrersary of
tli chapter's --founding, members
of the Am erica a War Mother of
Salenvwer hostesses for a recep
tion in compliment 10 in cnaner
member et the chapter Tuesday
afternoon in the social room of
the American Lutheran church.
The affair also divided honors
with the birthday bserration for
Ijncoln, and "Washington.

: The social rooms were beauti-
fully arranged in patriotic color
with at least 50 crossed flags in
the windows and about the walls.
Ten tables were arranged - about
the rooms, two : of them being
long and at these were seated the
charter member. Red Carna-tions'narcls- sa,

and red tapers in
spreading candalabra . and two
large white cakes adorned with
12 candles each, centered the ta-

bles where the honor guests were
seated. Sirs. Mark Skiff, state
president, was the maker, of the
cakes.

Coyer were placed for the fol-
lowing: charter - guests who took
their place with an escort of two
flag bearers: Mrs. , Mark Skiff,

- state president, Mrs. 'A. A. Lee.,
local president; Mrs. Margaret
Ackerman, Mrs. ; Katherlne Be-
rnards, Mrs. Hulda Bradford, Mrs.
Ida B. Clark. Mrs. Aane cums,
Mrs. Susie K.'DeLapp, Mrs. WU-Ha-m

ntts, Mr. E. A. Fitta of
Minneapolis, Mrs. C D. Gabrlel-so- a.

Mrs. Rose Hagedorn, Mrs.

Mrs. Minnie Humphreys Mrs. 80-,ph- ia

Keene, Mrs. Mabel .
Lock-woo- d,

Mrs. Matilda Nadon, Mr.
Helen M. Southwlck. Mrs, Ella
Tootbacre, Mr. Lncreta E.. White.

The program included address
by Mrs. Skiff, Mr. Mabel Lock-woo- d.

Mr.. Emily Hendricks.
Mrs. Mary E.Mohr. .

.The business meeting which,
followed the program and recep
tion hour included reports from
committees, one of which an-

nounced themdditlon of some $40
to the treasury.

At the business meeting it was
also announced that the Gold
Star mothers who expect to go to
France this . snmmer are Mrs.
Amanda Moilencop. Mrs. Mary E.
Mohr, Mrs. J. C. Tedder.

"In the patriotic observation of
Washington and Lincoln's birth-
days it was announced that Mrs.
A. A. Lee, Mrs. Mabel Lockwood,
Mrs. D. Xs Beechler, and Mrs.
Mark Skiff had Tisited ML Ver-
non. Pictures of the two presl--i
dents were used in the decorations

"

of the guest-room- s.

The social committee announc-
ed for the March meeting are Mrs.
Laura MeAdams, Mrs. --Flora
Clark, Mrs. Mary Kennedy, Mrs.
F. H. Ertxson,- - Mrs. H. H. CleaT-lan-d,

Mr. Minnie E. Keener, Mrs.
Helen Carson, Mrs. Myra Sawyer,
Mrs. Sophia Keene, and Mrs. Cora
M. prime. ;

Wallace Road Mrs. L. B. Allen
.01 Lios Angeiee was guesc or non--I
or at regular, meeting of Sweet
Briar club when they were enter-- !
tained Wednesday afternoon - at
home of Mrs. M. C. Petty on Wal-
lace Road. Mrs. Allen, who was a
member- - of the club until she
moved to California ' two years

' ago and whose birthday occurred
' on Thursday following the club

meeting was agreeably surprised
; when she was presented with a

beautirniiy decorated blrtnday
cake by club members. The spa-- 1

clous guest rooms of the Pettys
i. house were cheerful with spring
I blossoms and potted' plant. Mrs.
r Mildred Nash, Mrs. , A.' E. Utley

and Mrs. C. L. Blodgett assisted
about the rooms at the tea hour.

-- Mrs. &,E. Utley, president pre--!
sided at the - short business ses--i

alon at which time arrangements
iur emeruaiuing io leoeraciou ai
Brush College February 21 -- were
discussed. Baby; layettes which
are being made for the Salvation
Army were worked on. The guest
list included: Mrs. L. B. Allen of
Los Angeles. Mrs. C. Plane Colo--.

rado, Mrs. Ella Gull,. South Da--
kota and Mrs. O. A; Xoyes and
airs, juuurea ruasa, oaiem. bwenteen members of the Sweet
Briar club also attended.

-.

Miss Lorn a Barham enter- -
tained with a ralentine party- - at
her home Saturday evening. The
idea of SU Valentine was fug

i, gested in both the room decora
; tlons and in the luncheon which

was: served at a late hour with
- Mrs. Wayne Barham assisted in

serving by Miss Margie Me- -

Dowell, and Miss Dor thy Bar--
ham. . Guests were Hilda Me--

j. Dowell . Bonnie Baldock, Mary
Jane Adams, Ruth Kellorr. Reta
May Hill, - Soptya Hughes, Joro--

i thy Kibble, Natalie Near.- - Olive
l . Thomas, Constance Thomas, Mar--

Jorie Tryon, ' Alice , Barham, and
i na Barbara. - -

Jefferson. -- .'A birthday sur
prise party complimented Rose
Green Saturday night, at the
home of W. L. Jones. . The eve
ning was spent in music and
aancing. At. a late hour re--

t treshments were serTed. . Those
nresent were Mr. nit M. Har
old Merritt, Mr. . and Mrs. Clyde

-- GoTea, r Mr. and Mrs. , George
. Crawford, Mr. and Mrs, Chester
Boyes, and A. W. Browning, all
of Albany; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hefly, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Buch-ne- r,

Mr. and Mrs. James - Black-wel-l,

-- W. L. " Jones and Rose
, Green. . " -

". e e
West Stayton The ladies of

kae tveci Diuem uroweiy cms
met Thursday afternoon at the
home .of Mrs. Charles '.Darley
The business meeting was called
to order. , by President Verna
Asche. After the business meet- -

- lng was adjourned the ladies as--
. sumed their, work. The ladies-ar- e

still making quilts. '
' - . e e '

..; r ,.
- ;

Central Howell - A group .of
friends .enjoyed an evening . of--500" at the Clarence Simmons

. iome Saturday evening..,

one
THE OPENING OF

Oriental Ornaments
A. S. KniISIIIAN.

S. High St, Bligh BuUding

Grand Island The regular
meeting of the mother's circle
was held at the home of Mr.
Lulu Rockhill t Wednesday , after-
noon. Mrs, Hattle Lefley, presi-
dent, conducted the business
meeting. Roll call was answered
by each, one giving some bit of
poetry. Quotation or story con
cerning the life of Abraham Lin-
coln. One' new member, Mrs. Hol- -
gue. Joined the clrcte. Mrs. Hol-gu- e

was'a child during Lincoln's
presidency. 1 -'--

i.

Mrs. Maude Tompkins was ap
pointed to purchase the plant to
be sent to one of the honorary
members. Mrs.) Robertson, who is
critically 1U. ! s .

The annual i election of offi
cers " then feliowed:.' president.
Mrs. "Grace Wiley; vice president.
Mr. --Charles Nelson: secretary
and treasurer,! Mrs. Arka Law-
rence. ;:."" '

At the close of the business
meeting alL enjoyed' a unique
Valentine ipertoffldle' wltb Mr.
Lulu. Rockhill as " post-mistre- ss.

Dainty refreshments were then
serred by the hostess assisted by
her daughter,' Mary : and Miss
Bessie Sergant. ;

- , -

Gerrais The Past Matrons
club Initiated Junior --Past Matron,
Mrs. Emma Sturgis into the club
at a meeting held at the Masonic
hall Tuesday r . afternoon. " Cmb
members had a pot luck dinner at
one o'clock, proceeding the after-
noon meeting, r Mrs. Jack Imlag
andMrs. Ganes Jones, were host-
esses. Decorations and farors
were suggesliTe of the St. Valen
tine season. .Those - present in
addition to the; hostesses' and
candidate were. Mrs. Scott Jones,
.urs. joon w marper, sirs. - Vir-
ginia O. Bffostiar, Mrs. G. T. Wads-wort- h.

Mrs. Cr:t. Brixey, .Mrs.
George Ramp, ;' Mr. Ralph Stur-
gis, Mrs. E. C.'Naf tzger, Mrs. M.
D. i Henning, Mrs. Sumner Stev-
ens. j; !

-
.

Gerval Mrs. E. C. Naftxger.
the Misses Rose ' Adelman and
Geneviere t Smith . and Albert
Stokx were hostess and host- - for
the community $00 club meeting
held at Masonic hall Tuesday
night with nine tables of the game
in play. - The St. Valentine .spirit
was much In evidence. Instead of
going to lunch with the last part
net as usual, valentines were giv
en out nd the player matched
them for partners. Decorations
on tbe lunch tables were in keep
ing with the season. Prizes for
high scores went to-M- rs. C. .B.
Ellsworth and P. WTSeely and for
second high to Mri Seely and Al
bert Beileue. r - . ,

v- - i; -

SOverton Mrs. W. E. Satch
well entertained the "500" club
at Tier home Saturday nightT At
mis Mrs. A. W. Kleeb won high
score for club member and Mrs.
Laura Goets won the guest prize.

Present were Mrs. Arthur Heat-
er, Mrs. A W. Kleeb. Mrs. Robert
Goets, Mr. Laura Goetz, Mrs. E.
Klemmlek, Miss Ethel Trotter,
Miss Cathaleene"Cuddy, Mrs. W.a Larson, Mrs. Mahiohn Hoblitt.
Mrs. J. Gerhke, Mrs. Nbra Ball,
and Mr. Stella Forgey. ' -- ', r-

- Qerrais -- iThe ' Past Noble
Grand dub met at tbe home of
Mrs. W..W. Allsup Safurdav ev
ening and worked on a quilt they
are --making until ' time for the
Odd Fellow i lodge to adjourn,
and at that time they went to the
Masonic hall to attend the supper
and social hour given in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Harris.

Hopewell i A Valentine party
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ross Rogers Friday evening,
The rooms vers beanttfuUr' dec-
orated with heart: and enpids.
Tbe evening was spent In playing
games and dancing. Refreshments
were, served-lat- e In the evening.
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